How to add your own device to Wireless_2.4 and the Internet
First off, you will need to log into a School computer and change your password. If you have
already done this, then there is no need to do it again, but I do advise you to do it before
connecting your device.
Once you know you can connect to a school computer successfully, then proceed with the
next part.
Locate Wireless_2.4 with your device and click on it to connect.
When prompted for your details, enter the same as below, but replace MyLogin with what you
use to log into a school computer with, this will work with any device. And the Password will
be the same as you use to log into a school computer.
Okay, so when prompted for Login when connecting, type the following
green.schools.internal\MyLogin then for the Password, use your password that you use to
log into the School’s computers.
Once connected, try using the Internet. If prompted for a login and password, type
green\MyLogin and then type the same password you used to connect to the wireless.
If you have problems, check first that your Login and Password allows you to connect with a
School computer. If you can’t log into a School computer and you are a Student, ask your
Teacher to reset your password and then log into a School computer and change your
password, now try connecting device with your new password. If you are teacher and have the
same problem, ask your HOLA to reset your password and then log into a School computer,
change your password and then try reconnecting again.
Very important notice
Every 6 weeks or less, your password expires and you need to change it.
Once you have changed your password on a School computer, you must then delete your
Wireless_2.4 on your device, and reconnect with your new password.
Very, very important
You must fill in the form that states what device you have and it’s MAC address. If not, your
device will be blocked from our WiFi every Friday and will never connect again until the Form
is filled in correctly..
(Mobile phones will be blocked from the school’s Wifi, you may connect, but once Friday
comes around, it will never connect again)

